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OUR VISION

OUR MISSION

A healthier world through
quality laboratory systems.

Shape national and global health
outcomes by promoting the value and
contributions of public health laboratories
and continuously improving the public
health laboratory system and practice.

In some ways, 2017 was a challenging year for science—especially for science policy
and scientists viewed as out of step with the federal government’s reshaped priorities. A
proposed 12% cut to the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC’s) budget
topped the list of APHL’s policy concerns, as it would undermine the agency’s efforts to
support everything from the national Laboratory Response Network—a critical public health
and homeland security asset—to the implementation of gene sequencing in newborn
screening, a critical technology to identify infants with certain rare, genetic disorders.
But science—the theme of this year’s annual
report—also had its successes. Perhaps the
most visible was the April March for Science.
APHL was proud to add the organization’s
name to the roster of co-sponsors and to
field its own group of marchers for this lively
event, which attracted over a million science
advocates across the globe.
Of grave importance, APHL and partners
also succeeded in preserving CDC funding,
at least for the time being.
Among the association’s many other
successes, described in the pages that
follow, are:
• Beginning a fellowship program to train
aspiring laboratorians in the scientific
methods used to detect and characterize
drug-resistant microbes.
• Leveraging the APHL Informatics
Messaging Services (AIMS) platform to
help achieve seamless, bidirectional data
exchange between healthcare providers
and public health authorities.

• Launching the National Biomonitoring
Network to advance the science of
biomonitoring, which measures human
exposure to environmental toxicants like
the polyfluoroalkyl substances found in
many consumer products

On the global level, APHL supported the
Global Health Security Agenda (GHSA) by
reviewing Ghana’s biorisk management
practices and strengthening laboratory
quality assurance systems in Kenya,
Tanzania and other high-risk nations. Also,

• Partnering with the University of South
Florida to establish the United States’
sole doctoral program in public health
laboratory science and practice.

in response to a CDC request, APHL sent
a team of experts to post-hurricane Puerto
Rico to survey the damage to the island’s
public health laboratories and prioritize
assistance needs.

• Helping to guide the move from pulsedfield gel electrophoresis to whole
genome sequencing as the means
for characterizing harmful foodborne
bacteria through PulseNet, the nation’s
largest food safety network.

All in all, 2017 was an eventful year for
public health laboratory science. And 2018
promises more of the same. As ever, we
continue to rely on our many partners to
help navigate the unknown crises ahead
and to continue to expand the boundaries of
laboratory science to benefit us all.

Ewa King, PhD
President

Scott J. Becker, MS
Executive Director
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LEADING IN

Science has enabled humankind to view stars and galaxies from beyond our own solar system and to
unravel the genetic code that shapes who we are. Today, it is the best hope for solving some of the
most vexing problems in public health, such as the control of pathogenic microbes and assessment of
human exposure to the toxins that can impact our environment.

Zika virus
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As the voice of America’s state and local
public health laboratories—including health
department, environmental testing and
agricultural laboratories—APHL is a leader in
the development and application of scientific
solutions in the public health sphere.
Consider MALDI-TOF—an advanced testing
technology used to detect biothreat agents
and other infectious organisms—which is
gaining currency in microbiology laboratories
because of its speed, power and ease of
use. Yet some have raised questions about
MALDI-TOF safety and accuracy. In 2017,
APHL concluded a study that answers
those questions and published “Safety
and Accuracy of Matrix-Assisted Laser
Desorption Ionization-Time of Flight Mass
Spectrometry for Identification of Highly
Pathogenic Organisms” in the Journal of
Clinical Microbiology to share its findings.
In short, the technology can be safe and
accurate, but only if certain conditions
are met.
APHL also contributed to a landmark paper,
published in Eurosurveillance, detailing the
scientific vision for PulseNet—a global food
safety network that captures laboratory
data on disease-causing foodborne
bacteria, like Salmonella. As explained in
the consensus document, the goal is to
move from pulsed-field gel electrophoresis
(PFGE) to more informative whole genome
sequencing (WGS) (via extended multilocus
sequence typing) to identify and subtype
foodborne bacterial pathogens worldwide.
The paper discusses analytical methods
and other technical matters. It notes that a
standardized WGS approach can meet the
needs of real-time surveillance to detect and
investigate foodborne disease outbreaks—no
minor matter, considering that foodborne
bacteria sicken almost a tenth of the world’s
population every year.

Public Health – Dayton & Montgomery County Laboratory coordinator Hyder Aljanabi prepares a
RPR syphilis test

Two other pathogens that drew APHL’s
attention in 2017 are Zika virus and
Treponema pallidum, the cause of syphilis.
Zika—an emerging, mosquito-borne
flavivirus—has spread rapidly within the
Americas since 2015. Because the virus
poses a severe risk to infants infected in
utero, health officials are eager to identify
every case among pregnant women. But
Zika testing is complex and prone to crossreactivity. To resolve this predicament, APHL
recruited six of its member laboratories to
evaluate two serological tests (antibody
testing) for Zika. The ongoing scientific study
will inform changes to Zika test algorithms to
achieve a more effective testing process.
Treponema pallidum has infected humans
for millennia, but testing options have
evolved dramatically over the last decades.
Since there has been a surge in syphilis
cases in the past few years—including
among infants who contract the disease
during pregnancy or childbirth—there is a
pressing need for guidance on how to use
tests in combination for maximal efficiency
and effectiveness. APHL is working with the
CDC to fill this information gap. Updated test
recommendations have been completed and
will be released in 2018.

Among APHL’s other scientific endeavors
in 2017:
• National Biomonitoring Network
launch. Though still in its infancy, this
critically important network was created
to promote the science of biomonitoring—
the measurement of human exposure
to lead, pesticides, phthalates and
other environmental toxicants. Although
CDC assesses the US population’s
background exposure to hundreds of
chemicals, this data is only applicable at
the national level. Thus, many state and
local governmental laboratories have
begun their own biomonitoring programs
to assess local environmental hazards
(such as naturally occurring arsenic
in groundwater or industrial chemical
releases) and to evaluate the success
of chemical remediation efforts. One of
the network’s first undertakings will be
to develop guidance to harmonize how
biomonitoring studies and laboratorybased programs operate, so data can be
comparable across state lines.
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• Per- and polyfluoroalkyl substance
(PFAS) test method validation. PFASs
pervade the environment—in food
products, consumer products (e.g.,
coatings on cookware and textiles) and
in the air, water and soil. They have also
been tentatively linked to a range of
health problems, including developmental
problems for children and increased
cancer risk. Working with the US
Environmental Protection Agency, APHL is
helping to modify and validate a PFAS test
method for drinking water, so that it can
also be used to measure PFAS levels in
wastewater. The modified test represents
a big step forward in gauging the spread
of these highly persistent environmental
contaminants.

• Spinal muscular atrophy (SMA) and
severe combined immunodeficiency
(SCID) multiplexed test development.
SMA, a genetic disorder that causes
severe muscle wasting, often leads to
early death. However, the US Food and
Drug Administration just approved a new
gene-based therapy to treat the disorder,
and it may be added to the federal list of
recommended newborn screening (NBS)
tests next year. To help states prepare for
SMA screening, APHL, with support from
the US Health Resources and Services
Administration, funded the Wisconsin
State Laboratory of Hygiene to modify an
existing assay for SCID—which is already
on the recommended newborn screening
list—so it can be used to screen for SCID
and SMA simultaneously, making it far
easier for newborn screening laboratories
to add SMA to their test panels. For
affected infants, early detection could be
life-saving.

• GHSA evaluation framework
development. The GHSA is an ambitious
global effort to contain infectious
disease threats. Evaluation, though
often under-appreciated, is essential to
gauge progress toward GHSA goals, to
inform program planning and to drive
continuous program improvement.
APHL’s newly released Evaluation and
Performance Management Framework
provides a comprehensive list of
indicators—such as the number of priority
health threats a country can detect via
laboratory testing—to do just that, moving
us closer to a world free from infectious
disease threats.

GROWING SCIENCE LEADERS
Among all the challenges facing the US public health laboratory system, one sometimes gets
overlooked: a chronic shortage of qualified laboratory leaders. Indeed, it takes an exceptional
individual to run a public health laboratory—someone with advanced credentials and skills in
science, communications, quality management, budgeting, biosafety and more.
In 2017, APHL created two new resources
to address the dearth of science leaders
by helping laboratory professionals earn
the scientific credentials required to run
a moderate- or high-complexity laboratory
certified under federal CLIA regulations:

Christine Rogers analyzes an animal forage
sample via NIR at the Mississippi State
Chemical Laboratory
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• Doctoral program in public health
laboratory science and practice.
Developed in collaboration with the
University of South Florida (USF) College
of Public Health, the program is the
only one of its kind in the nation, with
the goal of preparing future health
department, environmental, and
agricultural laboratory scientist-managers
and directors. Importantly, the DrPH

degree can be achieved primarily through
online coursework, making it possible
for working scientists to earn the degree
even if their home laboratory is far from
USF’s Tampa campus. The first cohort of
students is expected in May 2021.
• Board certification resources—including
a set of 2,000 flash cards—to help
aspiring laboratory leaders prepare for
the rigorous examination they must
pass to achieve certification through the
American Board of Medical Microbiology,
the American Board of Bioanalysis or
another CLIA-approved certifying body.

APHL’s newest class of Bioinformatics Fellows attend CDC’s AMD Day as part of their program
orientation in September. (From l to r:) Sara Zufan, Logan Fink, Sarah Schmedes, Tiffany Hsu,
Su Bin Park, Erik van Rooey and Kevin Libuit

But credentials alone don’t make a leader.
In 2017, APHL’s National Center for
Laboratory Leadership graduated its ninth
class of “emerging leaders”—who undergo
a structured program of skills-building and
group projects—and recruited its tenth class
of 16 individuals, including two from CDC
and a laboratorian from the Canadian Public
Health System. The success of the Emerging
Leader Program (ELP) can be gauged by the
success of its alumni: 87% of the 113 ELP
graduates to date remain in public health
laboratory practice, and almost a third are
now public health laboratory directors or
assistant directors. In fact, the program has
been so successful that it was delivered in
Uganda and Lesotho, and 40 ELP alumni
are peer coaches for practicing public health
laboratorians in the US and abroad.
A related effort, the Global Laboratory
Leadership Program—a two-year, CDCfunded fellowship program operated
largely by APHL in collaboration with the
World Health Organization (WHO), World
Organisation for Animal Health and the
United Nation’s Food and Agricultural
Organization—was organized in 2017 and
will be launched in 2018. The idea is to

groom a handful of emerging laboratory
leaders, chosen through a competitive
process, to respond to infectious disease
outbreaks in resource-limited countries.
The comprehensive program is based on
APHL-developed laboratory competencies
covering principles of epidemiology, biorisk
management, quality management,
microbiology and other core disciplines.
Other APHL leadership development
activities target specific scientific challenges:
• The Southeastern European Quality
Assurance Mentoring Program—a joint
effort of APHL, CDC, WHO, the Southeast
European Center of Infectious Diseases
Surveillance and Control and other
partners—pairs expert APHL consultants
with national influenza laboratories in
southeastern Europe to help them qualify
as WHO national influenza centers. Four
of six participating laboratories are now
set to receive that designation—a huge
boon for global influenza surveillance.
Moreover, the program is now moving
into West Africa, which heretofore has
been an influenza “data desert.”

• Antimicrobial Resistance Fellowship
Program held its first cohort orientation
in August 2017. Ten fellows have
been placed at CDC and state public
health laboratories to gain a deep
understanding of the molecular
mechanisms associated with drugresistance in microbes like Neisseria
gonorrhoeae and Carbapenem-resistant
Enterobacteriacae, a group of highlyresistant pathogens known as the
“Superbug.”
• Ronald H. Laessig Memorial Newborn
Screening Fellowship selected the
North Carolina State Laboratory of Public
Health to host the program’s current
fellow from 2017-2019. The fellow,
recruited by the host lab, is gaining
valuable training while implementing
cystic fibrosis screening for the 120,000
or so infants born in North Carolina each
year. Both of the previous two fellows
are now in leadership roles in newborn
screening.
• Bioinformatics Fellowship Program
is now three years old and is helping
develop the expertise needed for
laboratories to adopt new hardware
and software technologies. Fellows
collaborate with public health
laboratorians, epidemiologists and other
subject matter experts to synthesize
and correlate data into actionable public
health information as part of ongoing
advanced molecular detection projects.
In 2017, the program had seven new
fellows and six continuing fellows.

Bioinformatics fellow, Xiong (Sean) Wang
accepting his poster award at APHL’s Annual
Meeting in Providence, Rhode Island. ➜
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ADJUSTING PUBLIC HEALTH PRACTICE
TO KEEP STEP WITH A CHANGING WORLD
Nothing is static in public health—not the scientific tools of the trade, the disease-causing microbes,
the chemical threats or even the human genome. Thus, in addition to leadership development
via fellowship, mentoring and coaching programs, APHL offers a full slate of scientific meetings,
workshops and online resources for practicing laboratory professionals. Sometimes the association
also provides direct funding or technical assistance to push the boundaries of the field.

Scientist analyzing specimen at the Tuberculosis Central Reference Laboratory in Nairobi, Kenya
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Attendees and instructors of the Biosafety
Leadership Workshop: Pacific Islands at
the Hawaii Department of Health, State
Laboratories Division. ➜

In 2017, APHL offered 22 live webinars,
with individuals at 1,750 clinical and
governmental laboratory sites attending
programs on infectious diseases, food
safety, and newborn screening & genetics,
among others. Other highlights of APHL’s
2017 work include:

BIOSAFETY AND BIOSECURITY
• The first two in a series of APHL biosafety
and biosecurity workshops were held
in Pearl City, Hawaii, and Phoenix,
Arizona. The workshops aim to develop
the technical and leadership skills of
laboratory biosafety officers in the US
and the US-affiliated Pacific Islands.
With the rise of highly dangerous threat
agents, such as anthrax and Ebola virus,
these workshops fill a critical need to
keep laboratorians and the public safe.

OPIOIDS

NEWBORN SCREENING

• APHL launched the Opioids Community
of Practice to explore how government
public health laboratories can contribute
to America’s opioid epidemic response;
for example, by identifying the latest
synthetic fentanyls to reach the
street market.

• The 10th National Laboratory Training
Conference was open to public health
laboratory training coordinators and
biosafety officers. The four-day event,
with 120 attendees, emphasized
the need to base training content
on laboratory competencies, and
included sessions on training theory
and techniques, as well as biorisk
assessment and other biosafety
concerns.

• APHL convened the latest in a series
of CDC-funded meetings to connect
governmental environmental testing
scientists with the broader environmental
health system of epidemiologists,
toxicologists and other health
professionals. The 2017 meeting
focused on communicating complex
environmental health issues to the
public. By boosting coordination among
a multidisciplinary group of stakeholders,
APHL is helping to make environmental
health investigations and emergency
response more efficient, effective and
responsive to the public.

• APHL awarded funding to 14 state
newborn screening programs to
implement screening for some of
the latest disorders to be added to
the federal Recommended Uniform
Screening Panel: Pompe disease,
X-linked adrenoleukodystrophy and
Mucopolysaccharidosis I. Altogether,
this funding will expand screening for
the three disorders to over 1.8 million
infants. To assist the grantees with
this scientifically challenging work, the
association awarded funding through
a competitive RFP process to state
public health laboratories in Missouri,
Wisconsin and New York to serve as
technical support centers.

PUBLIC HEALTH PREPAREDNESS
AND RESPONSE

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

• In April 2017, APHL and the CDC
Laboratory Response Network (LRN)
convened the LRN Conventional Methods
Training Course at the Virginia Division
of Consolidated Laboratory Services.
Sixteen LRN scientists
received training on conventional culture
and biochemical methods to detect
biological threat agents, such as anthrax
and plague.
CDC microbiologist Karen Anderson
(standing) assists Isla Villegas Correa (left)
and Tiffany Rivers during an ARLN Regional
training session at the Tennessee Dept.
of Health Public Health Laboratory.
Photo: TN PHL

• The association hosted two national
meetings that brought together state
NBS program stakeholders to address
specific challenges. A February 2017
meeting sought to identify barriers to
implementing gene sequencing in NBS
laboratories as well as possible solutions,
such as centralizing sequencing in one
laboratory and serving multiple states to
reduce costs. An August 2017 meeting
brought together laboratorians and
clinicians to discuss short- and longterm follow up for infants with positive
screening results for SCID. The goal was
to enhance the relationship between the
NBS laboratory and follow-up specialists
to ensure a seamless transition for
families.
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FOOD SAFETY
• The 2017 Integrated Foodborne
Outbreak Response and Management
(InFORM) conference, co-sponsored by
APHL, attracted nearly 650 laboratorians,
epidemiologists and environmental
health specialists involved with enteric
disease response. These officials
discussed issues such as options for
implementing whole genome sequencing,
public health bioinformatics tools, a
timeline for the de-escalation of PFGE in
PulseNet food safety laboratories, and
the benefits and challenges posed by the
use of culture-independent diagnostic
tests (CIDTs) in clinical laboratories.

Massachusetts Public Health Laboratory
Chemical Threat Response Lab supervisor
Pete Kane prepares an unknown white
powder for analysis by GC/MS

APHL hosted the first Regional Biosafety
Workshop at the Massachusetts State
Public Health Laboratory. ➜
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• Under a new cooperative agreement with
the US Food and Drug Administration
(FDA), APHL began a major effort
to provide training and educational
resources to laboratories seeking ISO/IEC
17025 accreditation and to laboratories
participating in FDA’s GenomeTrakr
Network, the FDA-based laboratory
network that sequences pathogens
from tainted foods which is populating
a database with pathogen genomes
from known food sources and known
geographic origins. The cooperative
agreement represents a new partnership
between APHL and FDA’s Center for Food
Safety and Applied Nutrition, and will also
promote real-time, data sharing via FDA’s
secure eLEXNET platform.

• In its role as quality manager for the
national PulseNet surveillance network,
APHL helped to harmonize the proficiency
testing programs for PulseNet—the
CDC-based laboratory network that
sequences foodborne pathogens in
human specimens—and GenomeTrakr—
the FDA-based laboratory network that
sequences pathogens from tainted
foods. Since both networks now perform
cutting-edge, WGS to varying extents,
this highly technical work required the
creation of brand new protocols for
proficiency testing and results analysis.
With standardized protocols across the
networks, scientists who perform testing
for both will no longer have to undergo
two rounds of proficiency testing, saving
time and money
• APHL and the California Department of
Public Health co-sponsored a November
2017 meeting that brought together
California’s county epidemiologists and
laboratory staff to solve a persistent
problem: how to improve norovirus
strain surveillance in the state. Although
strain surveillance has no treatment
implications, it is important to monitor
genetic changes in the virus, which is
the leading cause of foodborne illness
and outbreaks in the US. The California
Department of Public Health is one of
five APHL-funded CaliciNet laboratories,
certified to test and sequence norovirus
outbreak strains.

AFTER THE STORM: Restoring Essential Laboratory Services
Tests for laboratory leaders come in many forms. In 2017, three of the most high-profile
tests were named Harvey, Irma and Maria—the hurricanes that devastated parts of Texas
and virtually all of Puerto Rico and the US Virgin Islands. APHL responded swiftly.
central public health laboratory in San
Juan, two satellite laboratories performing
milk and water testing, and a chemical
emergency laboratory in San Juan. The
ensuing report, developed at CDC’s request,
included recommendations for the tiered
restoration of essential testing services.
Among them:
• Repairing roof damage and water leaks
• Eliminating airborne mold
• Arranging security to safeguard sample
integrity, laboratory assets and the
general public (One of the laboratories
had been breached and cleaning
supplies pilfered)
Hurricane Irma

Harvey, the first of the major storms, made
landfall on the Texas Gulf Coast at the
end of August and stalled over Houston,
precipitating catastrophic flooding. On
September 7, the association stood up
its incident command structure. APHL
convened calls with officials in public health
laboratories in Houston, Austin, Corpus
Christi and San Antonio to assess Harvey’s
impact on the labs themselves and to create
situational awareness across those affected.
Subsequently, the association:
• Provided a forum for members to discuss
their needs such as restocking supplies
of select agents, which one laboratory
destroyed before the storm hit as a
precautionary measure. (The agents are
essential for quality control activities.)

• Compiled a list of available laboratories
that could be used for surge capacity
testing of well water and public
drinking water.
• Provided periodic updates on laboratory
capabilities and needs to federal
partners, including CDC and EPA, and
to non-governmental public health
organizations engaged in the response.
Hurricane Irma delivered a glancing
blow to Puerto Rico, but the Category
5 storm wreaked havoc on other parts
of the Caribbean in early September.
On September 20, Maria, a Category 4
hurricane with 160-mile-per hour sustained
winds, made landfall. Once it subsided,
APHL sent a team of experts to the main
island to assess damage to the territory’s
four health department laboratories: the

• Restoring reliable electrical power,
without which damage to laboratory
instrumentation, freezers, refrigerators
and other equipment could not be
assessed
APHL shared the report with CDC and
later compiled and shared a list of ruined
laboratory reagents needing replacement.

Dr Martina McGarvey, Dr. Andrew Cannons
and Dr. Christine Bean assess damage to
labs in Puerto Rico
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BUILDING A DIGITAL BRIDGE TO THE FUTURE
Although unheralded in the mainstream media, a “digital bridge” is set to revolutionize
communications between clinicians and public health officials in the US, while boosting real-time,
electronic surveillance of nascent health threats. The Digital Bridge Project—a momentous, first of its
kind collaboration among healthcare, public health and health IT leaders—is quietly creating systems
for seamless, bidirectional data exchange between healthcare providers and public health authorities.
And the keystone is the APHL Informatics Messaging Services (AIMS) platform—the only electronic
messaging platform widely used today to route messages among healthcare and public health partners.
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In 2017, the Bridge began working with a subset of
major healthcare providers in Kansas, Michigan and
Utah, converting a one-directional reporting mechanism
into an automated, bi-directional dialogue that will
improve patient health and prevent the spread of
communicable diseases through early intervention.

How will the system work? It begins with a
patient who visits a physician after falling
ill. The physician records patient data, such
as relevant travel history, lab tests ordered
and perhaps a preliminary diagnosis, in an
electronic health record (EHR). The EHR,
in turn, makes an automatic assessment
(based in part on ICD-9 disease codes),
to determine if the data should trigger an
initial electronic case report to public health
authorities. If so, the EHR creates the report
and forwards it to AIMS. Software on the
secure AIMS platform then performs a
second-tier assessment to identify which
public health authorities should receive
the data. Thus, for example, if a patient is
diagnosed with pertussis in Detroit, but lives
in Salt Lake City, health authorities in both
jurisdictions would have an interest in
the case.

But that is not the end of the story. Once the
case report is transmitted, the system sends
the originating provider a “reportability
response,” indicating where the report was
sent and possibly additional information
from the public health recipient(s), such
as a link to the Utah Department of
Health pertussis web page for clinicians.
Importantly, each public health authority
authors its own notifiable disease reporting
requirements and disease-specific
“reportability response” messages—all
housed on AIMS.

A second APHL informatics initiative deals
with notifiable disease, electronic laboratory
reporting (ELR) by Quest Diagnostics, Inc.,
one of the largest providers of clinical
testing services in the US. APHL’s role is to
provide the messaging platform—AIMS—
and informatics expertise to enable the
transport, validation, translation and routing
of electronic data. APHL support will allow
Quest to send ELR from multiple facilities to
a single messaging platform. That platform
will then route the electronic reports
automatically to the appropriate state health
agencies in HL7 files with each agency’s
preferred messaging wrapper. So far, out of
the 54 state public health agencies currently
engaged in the Quest project, 17 are in live
production, meaning they have eliminated
paper reporting and are completely
electronic. Once all sites are operational,
the CDC-funded project is expected to
significantly increase electronic reporting of
national notifiable diseases to state health
authorities, with about two million messages
routed through AIMS monthly.
Finally, a third APHL informatics effort
focuses on antimicrobial resistance. In
2016, CDC established its Antibiotic
Resistance Laboratory Network (ARLN),
comprising 56 public health laboratories,
including seven state laboratories serving
as advanced regional test centers (MD,
MN, NY, TN, TX, WA, WI), the National
Tuberculosis Molecular Surveillance Center
at the Michigan Bureau of Laboratories,
and numerous state and local public health
laboratories performing first line antibiotic
resistance (AR) testing.

In 2017, the Bridge began working with
a subset of major healthcare providers in
Kansas, Michigan and Utah, converting a
one-directional reporting mechanism into
an automated, bi-directional dialogue that
will improve patient health and prevent the
spread of communicable diseases through
early intervention.
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Overall, the AIMS platform routed over 12.5 million
messages in 2017—up from 2.7 million in 2016—
among 142 trading partners, including 13 CDC
programs. Moreover, APHL receives 2-3 requests
each week for new AIMS-related projects.
APHL was tasked with solving key problems
for the network:
• How to report standardized electronic
data from the seven regional test centers
to a host of CDC programs
• How to report first line test data from
all 56 network laboratories to CDC’s AR
program and to enable reliable access
for other CDC programs
• How to achieve more efficient electronic
AR test ordering and results reporting
to assure a timely flow of test data
from network laboratories to other
stakeholders—clinical providers,
hospital healthcare-associated infection
coordinators and state epidemiologists
Collectively, the solution boiled down to the
development of two cloud-based portals:
(1) an ARLN portal, supporting national
reporting between public health laboratories
and CDC programs and (2) the Lab Web
Portal, supporting regional AR test ordering
and results reporting between clinical and
public health partners. Both portals are
hosted on the AIMS platform and will be
fully operational by January 2018, achieving
a centralized solution that can evolve as
needs change.
Overall, the AIMS platform routed over
12.5 million messages in 2017—up from
2.7 million in 2016—among 142 trading
partners, including 13 CDC programs.
Moreover, APHL informatics staff receives
2-3 requests each week for new AIMSrelated projects.
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Other APHL efforts to strengthen sciencebased systems in governmental laboratory
practice include:
• Supporting use of the LRN for Zika
preparedness and response. Although
provisional US Zika case counts in
2017 are in the hundreds, instead of
the thousands reported in 2016, APHL
recognizes the need for continued public
health laboratory preparedness for
this nationally notifiable condition. In
2016-17, the LRN was used to deploy
standardized Zika assays, test reagents
and proficiency test samples, as well as
for data reporting, demonstrating the
utility and versatility of a network initially
created for terrorism response.
• Conducting initial Laboratory
System Improvement Program
(L-SIP) assessments of public health
laboratories in Florida, Idaho, Illinois
and Michigan, and a re-assessment
of the New Mexico Department of
Health, Scientific Laboratory Division.
The L-SIP assessments identify
opportunities to strengthen state and
local laboratory systems. The latest
round of assessments found room for
improvement at some sites in two areas:
(1) assuring a competent healthcare
workforce and (2) conducting research to
solve health problems.

• Assembling a toolbox of instruments
and other resources to aid laboratories
wishing to incorporate behaviorbased laboratory competencies into
their workplace processes. APHL
led the mammoth effort to develop
competencies specific to public health
laboratory practice and is now leading
the effort to institutionalize them. The
online toolbox, available at https://www.
aphl.org/professional_development/
Pages/Competencies-Tools.aspx,
includes position description templates,
sample career ladders, a competency
assessment database, and more.
• Launching the Public Health Laboratory
System Database, which will eventually
store information on the testing
capabilities/capacities of every APHL
member state and local public health
laboratory. Given that these labs
collectively perform over 3,500 different
clinical and environmental tests, the
database will be an indispensable test
directory to inform decision making
during emergencies and to facilitate
cross-laboratory collaboration.
• Finalizing results from APHL’s 2016
Comprehensive Laboratory Services
Survey—a key data source for the
National Health Security Preparedness
Index and the sole data source for
Health People 2020 Public Health
Infrastructure Objective 11, regarding
laboratory support for essential public
health services. APHL found that
eight of eleven sub-objectives have
been met; the biggest remaining gap
pertains to laboratory partnerships and
communications.

COUNTRY BY COUNTRY, CREATING A GLOBAL LABORATORY SYSTEM
APHL has long been a leader in international laboratory systems building, helping countries
improve their clinical laboratory programs and laboratory-based disease surveillance.
Zimbabwe: APHL has been working in
Zimbabwe for many years to develop robust
external quality assurance systems for HIV
testing—a crucial need in a county where
13.5% of adults are infected with the virus.
APHL:

Kenya LIS Transition Meeting attendees
complete a teambuilding exercise

In 2017, the association entered into a
new cooperative agreement with CDC to
expand this important work and specifically
to help resource-limited nations meet
the laboratory-focused goals of GHSA—a
multinational partnership to eliminate
infectious disease threats worldwide and
meet the requirements of the International
Health Regulations.
Some of APHL’s early work under this
agreement includes a desktop review of
Ghana’s biorisk management program and
development of recommendations, tools and
training to close safety gaps; for example,
through proper use of biosafety cabinets,
secure sample storage, and separation of
“clean” and “dirty” work areas.
Even as this effort was progressing,
APHL continued to carry out a full slate
of activities funded under the President’s
Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR).
Much of this work is concentrated in
Africa, a continent that has been dealing
with HIV, Ebola, Zika and, most recently,
plague. Among APHL’s 2017 successes
are laboratory improvements in Zimbabwe,
Kenya and Tanzania.

Scientists Jabulani Siyakangekani (l) and
Wendy Sanyanga (r) use the Virtual Load
Data Management System to enter data
results at Zimbabwe’s Chinhoyi Provincial
Hospital ➜

• Aided in the selection of an open source
software application—and software
training—that will eventually streamline
the country’s HIV rapid diagnostic,
proficiency test program with electronic
results reporting and data analysis.
• Renovated the server room at the
National Microbiology Reference
Laboratory with new security cameras
and fireproof doors.
• Instituted a mentorship program at
laboratories performing viral load
testing to monitor patients receiving HIV
treatment.
APHL’s involvement in Zimbabwe began in
2013 with just a handful of laboratories.
In 2017, it extends to more than 1,000
labs. The association is now gradually
transferring its laboratory responsibilities to
the Zimbabwe Ministry of Health—a notable
measure of success.

Kenya: The Kenya laboratory system
employs the same open source proficiency
test software as Zimbabwe. APHL worked
through a local resource here to enhance
the software with three additional modules,
making it a central repository for a variety
of HIV proficiency tests, including viral load
tests. Laboratories in 27 of the country’s
47 major jurisdictions are expected to
participate in HIV proficiency testing in the
next year.
Tanzania: Since June 2017, hundreds
of Tanzanian laboratories have enjoyed
the benefits of critical data integration
between the sample referral system and
the laboratory information system, and at
zonal labs through APHL support. By relaying
sample data (e.g., test request data and the
patient’s demographic info) to the testing
laboratory’s information system before the
sample arrives on site, the new referral
system vastly reduces the need for manual
data entry. Instead, laboratory staff can
focus their efforts on reducing test turnaround-time and other activities to enhance
their efficiency and quality practices.

Michael Makaya (left)
hands over HIV viral load
collecting tubes to Sister
Chikwerengo, a nurse at
Zimbabwe’s Nyanyadzi
Hospital
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CHAMPIONING PRO-SCIENCE POLICIES
At a time when legitimate research is derided as “fake news,” and fact is placed in quotation marks,
APHL is unabashedly pro-science. Moreover, the association’s vision—a healthier world through quality
laboratory systems—assumes the need for scientific data to inform health policies.

March for Science, Denver, CO
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Wadsworth lab scientists during the March
for Science in Albany, NY

Perhaps the most visible symbol of the
association’s commitment during the past
year is the March for Science—a series of
rallies and marches held in Washington,
DC, and more than 600 other cities across
the world on Earth Day 2017. APHL not
only co-sponsored the non-partisan event,
but led its own contingent of marchers
in Washington, DC, and encouraged its
members to participate in events in their
areas. Ultimately, hundreds of thousands of
Americans came out into the public square
to voice the need to inject science into
statehouses, executive offices and the US
Congress.
In the field of public health, leaders
recognize that decision-making is easier
when far-reaching threats—think Ebola
virus or antibiotic resistant superbugs—are
well understood and when evidence-based
interventions are available. Yet recent
federal legislative proposals would seriously
undermine state and national efforts to
detect threats and to devise science-based
solutions.
In 2017, APHL was part of a large coalition
opposing a series of congressional
proposals to eliminate the Affordable Care
Act’s Prevention and Public Health Fund for
CDC—a potential loss of $900 million/year.
Such a sizable cut—12% of the agency’s
budget—would place every CDC program
at risk and negatively impact every US
jurisdiction. For example, the $40 million/
year CDC disburses to states and a few large
cities to build capacity for laboratory-based
disease surveillance and epidemiological
investigations would be gone, compromising
preparedness for everything from pandemic
influenza to bioterrorism. So far the alarms
raised by APHL and coalition partners
have helped stave off action on these
unwise proposals.

Even as APHL was working to preserve the
Prevention and Public Health Fund, it was
advocating for other essential laboratory
resources:
• A revised APHL position statement,
released October 2017, notes gaps in
a public health laboratory’s ability to
quickly and safely identify all biological,
chemical and radiological threat agents,
as part of all-hazards preparedness. The
statement urges sustained funding—
through the Public Health Emergency
Preparedness Cooperative Agreement—
to enable members of the LRN to
acquire and maintain the sophisticated
instrumentation, skilled technical staff
and essential infrastructure needed
to carry out their emergency response
mandates.

• In a January 2017 letter to FDA,
APHL notes that FDA’s $50 million
investment in helping 30 state food
testing laboratories achieve ISO
accreditation—an imprimatur of quality—
will be wasted if these laboratories
lack resources to support the ongoing
training, proficiency testing, auditing and
continuous quality improvement needed
to sustain (or expand) accreditation and
to accommodate changes in the ISO
standard. At least $4.5 million is needed
in baseline federal funding to assure
the continued accreditation of all 30
laboratories.

In 2017, APHL was part of a large coalition opposing
a series of congressional proposals to eliminate the
Affordable Care Act’s Prevention and Public Health
Fund for CDC—a potential loss of $900 million/year.

Lab director Chris Whelen and fellow scientists during the March for Science in Honolulu, HI
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APHL and its member laboratories are well aware of the
dangers of cutting funding for science. And that is why the
association has not only been a leader in science, but a
leading advocate for science funding. In addition to this
work, APHL has been preoccupied with more targeted public
health policies:
• A new APHL position statement
recommends that newborn screening
laboratories operate at least six days/
week to speed the reporting of screening
results so that affected infants receive
the full benefit of early medical
interventions.

Dr. Chris Whelen, Dr. Jennifer RakemanCagno, Dr. Denise Toney and Dr. Sara Vetter
visit Congress during APHL’s annual Hill Day

• A National Approach to Human and
Animal Food Laboratory Accreditation
outlines the benefits and drivers of
laboratory accreditation to the ISO/
IEC 17025 standard—including data
reproducibility and defensibility—and
lays out a vision for sustaining laboratory
accreditation to achieve a fully integrated
US food safety system with standardized
quality measures.
• An APHL position statement, released
March 2017, urges FDA to give
preference to ISO-accredited state
and local food and animal feed testing
laboratories for domestic regulatory
testing. According to the statement,
“Governmental laboratories should
be developed and respected as the
most fundamentally capable and
legally credible analytical resource for
laboratory-based regulatory evidence.”
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• APHL engaged with CDC’s Division of
State and Local Readiness to suggest
changes to the agency’s list of public
health preparedness capabilities, created
in 2011 to set national standards for
emergency preparedness and to assist
state and local planners in their own
strategic planning and prioritizing. APHL
experts recommended that public
health laboratory capabilities focus on
three core activities: (1) maintaining
relationships with first responders,
clinical laboratories and government
epidemiologists; (2) testing samples for
routine surveillance and surge capacity;
and (3) reporting results.
• APHL’s in-house research program
began work on a series of state public
health laboratory data reports based on
information from recent longitudinal and
cross-sectional APHL surveys. The intent
is to provide reference data on salient
characteristics of the US public health
laboratory system—including staffing,
funding, test capabilities, etc.—that
can be used to inform policymaking
at individual laboratories and at the
national level, inform public health
laboratory advocacy efforts, and identify
key data gaps.

2017 FINANCIALS

n Grants and Contracts $49,215,947

(unaudited figures)

n Membership dues $874,568
n Workshops $168,759

REVENUE

n Conferences & Exhibits $964,827
n Other $635,586
Total Revenue $51,859,687
(unaudited figures)

n Global Programs $16,029,248

EXPENSES

Domestic Programs
Infectious Diseases
Informatics
Newborn Screening
Food Safety
Lab Strengthening/Leadership
Workshops
Public Health Preparedness
Member Services
Leadership Development
Environmental Health
Conferences
Laboratory Systems and Standards
APHL Consulting
Administration
Domestic Programs Total

n Domestic Programs $35,974,067
Total Expenses $52,003,315
(unaudited figures)

Global Programs
$11,175,566
5,688,994
4,421,163
2,874,848
2,516,302
1,776,281
1,623,497
1,395,519
1,224,188
893,758
733,375
705,048
671,099
274,429
$35,974,067

Angola
Botswana
DRC
Ethiopia
Georgia
Ghana
Guinea
India
Indonesia
International Flu Activities
Kazakhstan
Kenya
Leadership Development
Mozambique
Namibia
Nigeria
Other Global Health
Program Management
Senegal
Sierra Leone
Swaziland
Tanzania
Uganda
Ukraine
Vietnam
Zambia
Zimbabwe
Global Programs Total

$1,056,440
39,952
130,020
203,825
42,176
548,321
643,924
52,169
8,121
1,208,774
175,262
1,477,152
83,782
1,014,283
9,846
129,978
2,443,146
542,218
35,367
1,271,903
56,029
598,883
92,805
160,220
95,751
1,643,198
2,265,703
$16,029,248
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2017 APHL AWARDS
2017 HEALTHIEST LABORATORY AWARD

ON THE FRONT LINE AWARD

EMERGING LEADER AWARD

City of Milwaukee
Health Department Laboratory

Dr. Donald Sharp
Associate director, Food Safety Office,
National Center for Emerging and Zoonotic
Infectious Diseases, CDC

Erin Bowles
WI Clinical Laboratory Network
coordinator, Wisconsin State Laboratory
of Hygiene

THOMAS E. MAXSON EDUCATION, TRAINING
& WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT AWARD

LEADERSHIP IN BIOSAFETY &
BIOSECURITY AWARD

LEADERSHIP IN BIOSAFETY &
BIOSECURITY AWARD

Susanne Zanto
Deputy laboratory director,
Montana Public Health Laboratory

Dr. Christina Egan
Director, Biodefense Laboratory,
Wadsworth Center

Dr. Michael Pentella
Clinical professor, Epidemiology
Department, University of Iowa
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SILVER AWARD

GOLD STANDARD AWARD

PRESIDENTIAL AWARD

Dr. David Warshauer
Deputy director, Communicable Disease
Division, Wisconsin State Laboratory
of Hygiene

Dr. Kimberlee Musser
Director, Bacteriology Laboratory,
Wadsworth Center

Rebecca Sciulli
Laboratory Preparedness and Response
Program manager, State Laboratories
Division, Hawaii State Department
of Health

PRESIDENTIAL AWARD

LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

Kelly Wroblewski
Director, Infectious Diseases, APHL

Dr. Michele Caggana
Director, Newborn Screening Program,
Wadsworth Center

Dr. Bala Swaminathan
Executive Vice President, IHRC, Inc.
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2016-2017 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
A. Christian Whelen, PhD, D(ABMM),
president
Director, Hawaii State Laboratories Division
Ewa King, PhD, president-elect
Director, Rhode Island State Health
Laboratories
Christopher G. Atchison, MPA, secretarytreasurer
Director, State Hygienic Laboratory at the
University of Iowa
Joanne Bartkus, PhD, D(ABMM), memberat-large
Director, Minnesota Public Health Laboratory
Division
Grace E. Kubin, PhD, member-at-large
Laboratory Director, Texas Department of
State Health Services
Michael Pentella, PhD, D(ABMM),
member-at-large (7/1/16 - 12/31/16)
Director, Massachusetts Public Health
Laboratory

Scott J. Zimmerman, DrPH, MPH,
HCLD(ABB), member-at-large (1/1/17 –
6/30/17)
Director, North Carolina State Laboratory of
Public Health
Maria Lucia Ishida, PhD, associate
institutional member representative
Laboratory Director, New York State
Department of Agriculture and Markets
Bonny Lewis Van, local institutional
member representative (7/1/16 –
12/31/16)
Laboratory Director, Marion County Public
Health Department

Mark Wade, local institutional member
representative
Director, San Antonio Metro Health District
Laboratory
Judith C. Lovchik, PhD, D(ABMM),
immediate past president
Director, Indiana Public Health Laboratory
Scott Becker, MS, ex officio
Executive Director, Association of Public
Health Laboratories

Tamara Theisen, MT(ASCP), local
institutional member representative
(1/1/17 – 6/30/17)
Director, Saginaw County Department of
Health Public Health Laboratory

2016-2017 COMMITTEES
BIOSAFETY AND BIOSECURITY

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

Michael Pentella, Chair
Andrew Cannons
Christina Egan
Drew Fayram
Leah D. Gillis
David Hill
Susan Marie Orton
Jill Power
Anthony Sambol
Michael Stevenson
J. Royden Saah
David M. Warshauer
Mark Wade, Board Liaison
Michael Marsico, Staff Liaison

Paul Moyer, Chair
Kenneth Aldous
Jack Bennett
Sanwat Chaudhuri
Amanda Cosser
James Eaton
Cheryl Gauthier
Mary Ann Hagerman
Meshel Mork Lange
Louis Marchetti
Patrick Parsons
Robert Rej
Blaine Rhodes
Ewa King, Board Liaison
Jennifer Liebreich, Staff Liaison
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ENVIRONMENTAL LABORATORY
SCIENCE
Jack Bennett, Chair
Akin Babatola
Lucio Barinelli
Sanjib Bhattacharyya
Sanwat Chaudhuri
Carl Hogberg
Christopher Judd
Henry Leibovitz
Jyl Madlem
Martina McGarvey
Bob Read
Steve Rhode
Kathryn Wangsness
Michael Wichman
Tamara Theisen, Board Liaison
Sarah Wright, Staff Liaison

FINANCE

INFECTIOUS DISEASE

Christopher Atchison, Chair
David Butcher
Anna Callender
Mary Jo Holliday
Myra Lee Kunas
Norma Tavakoli
Bill Whitmar
Patricia Smith, Staff Liaison

Jennifer Rakeman-Cagno, Chair
Vishnu Chaturvedi
Lixia Liu
Mark Pandori
Michael Pentella
Jafar Razeq
Marie-Claire Rowlinson
Peter Shult
Kirsten St. George
Richard Steece
Sara Vetter
David Warshauer
Joanne Bartkus, Board Liaison
Kevin Bradley, Staff Liaison

FOOD SAFETY
Robyn Atkinson-Dunn, Co-Chair
David Boxrud, Co-Chair
Elizabeth Delamater
Ryan Gentry
Stephen Gladbach
George Goedesky
David Jensen
Michael Lytle
Cynthia Mangione
Tim Monson
Tom Phillips
Tracy Stiles
Donna Williams-Hill
Amy Woron
Maria Ishida, Board Liaison
Kirsten Larson, Staff Liaison

GLOBAL HEALTH
Romesh Gautom, Chair
Frances Downes, Co-Chair
Susan Madison-Antenucci
Sanjib Bhattacharyya
Elizabeth Franco
Fizza Gulamali-Majid
Warren Hendrickson
Brandon Leader
Olga Ponomareva
Haynes Sheppard
Richard Steece
Anthony Tran
Burton Wilcke, Jr.
Maria Ishida, Board Liaison
Palmira Mangae, Staff Liaison

INFORMATICS
Garrett Peterson, Chair
Willie C. Andrews
Mark Conde
Susanne Crowe
Frank Delin
Natalie Dorsch
Paul Duffey
Jim Eaton
Keith Higginbotham
Bernd Jilly
Jacquelyn Lee
Bonny Lewis Van
Bernadette Matthis
Carl Rothenbacher
Christopher Atchison, Board Liaison
Vanessa Holley, Staff Liaison

KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT
Lorelei Kurimski, Chair
Jack Bennett
Mary Celotti
Romesh Gautom
Amanda Hughes
Robert Rej
Larry Seigler
Victor Waddell
Dongxiang Xia
Tamara Theisen, Board Liaison
Caroline Fitzgerald, Staff Liaison

LABORATORY SYSTEMS &
STANDARDS
Jill Power, Chair
Carina Blackmore
Lauren Farnsworth
M. Stephen Gradus
Chris Grimes
Paul Kimsey
Twila Kunde
Lorelei Kurimski
Denise Lopez
Steven Marshall
Karen Sanderson
Deborah Severson
Tim Southern
Charlene Thomas
Judith Lovchik, Board Liaison
Bertina Su, Staff Liaison

LOCAL LABORATORY
Kerry Buchs, Chair
Tamara Theisen, Co-Chair
Akin Babatola
Steve Gradus
Aaron Hoogenboom
Mimi Lachica
Janine Mikell
Shane Sanderson
Larry Seigler
Deborah Severson
Claudia Soriano
Bonny Lewis Van
Leslie Wolf
Mark Wade, Board Liaison
Drew Gaskins, Staff Liaison

NEWBORN SCREENING &
GENETICS IN PUBLIC HEALTH
Susan Tanksley, Co-Chair
Michelle Caggana, Co-Chair
Mei Baker
Stanton Berberich
Neena Champaigne
George Dizikes
Amy Gaviglio
Fizza Gulamali-Majid
Patrice Held
Cheryl Hermerath
Patrick Hopkins
Joe Orsini
Patricia Scott
Bonita Taffe
Daniel Wright
Joanne Bartkus, Board Liaison
Guisou Zarbalian, Staff Liaison
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PUBLIC HEALTH PREPAREDNESS
AND RESPONSE
Maureen Sullivan, Chair
Patricia Blevins
Andrew Cannons
Christina Egan
Cheryl Gauthier
Scott Hughes
Wanda Sue Reiter Kintz
Grace Kubin
Robert Nickla
Larry Sater
Joey Stringer
Cindy Vanner
Victor Waddell
A. Christian Whelen, Board Liaison
Samuel Abrams, Staff Liaison

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
Bernd Jilly, Chair
Phil Amuso
Kerry Buchs
Sara Buss
Leah Gillis
Denise Kay
Sharon Massingale
Sharon Master
Kimberlee Musser
Marty Soehnlen
Michael Stevenson
Anna Strain
Graham Tipples
Burton Wilcke, Jr.
Grace Kubin, Board Liaison
Laura Siegel, Staff Liaison

PARTNER ORGANIZATIONS
US CENTERS FOR DISEASE
CONTROL AND PREVENTION
Center for Global Health
Office of Infectious Diseases, National
Center for Immunization and Respiratory
Diseases; National Center for HIV/AIDS,
Viral Hepatitis, STD and TB Prevention;
National Center for Emerging and
Zoonotic Infectious Diseases
Office of Noncommunicable Diseases,
Injury and Environmental Health;
National Center on Birth Defects and
Developmental Disabilities; National
Center for Environmental Health/Agency
for Toxic Substances and Disease
Registry

OTHER FEDERAL AGENCIES
Systems; Division of Scientific Education
and Professional Development
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services, Division of Laboratory Sciences
Department of Defense, United States Army
Medical Research Institute of Infectious
Diseases; MEDCOM Office of the
Laboratory Program Manager Ancillary
Health Services Division; DoD Laboratory
Network; Center for Laboratory Medicine
Services Clinical Support Division, Health
Care Operations Directorate Defense
Health Agency/Office of the Assistant
Secretary of Defense for Health Affairs

Office of Public Health Preparedness and
Response

Department of Homeland Security, Office of
Health Affairs; Science and Technology
Directorate

Office of State, Tribal, Local and Territorial
Support

Department of State, Office of Global AIDS
Coordinator

Office of Public Health Scientific Services;
Office of the Director; Center for
Surveillance, Epidemiology, and
Laboratory Services Office of the
Director; Division of Health Informatics
and Services; Division of Laboratory

Environmental Protection Agency, Office
of Water, Office of Solid Waste and
Emergency Response
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Federal Bureau of Investigation, Scientific
Response and Analysis Unit; Evidence
Response Team Unit; Weapons of Mass
Destruction Directorate
Food and Drug Administration, Center for
Biologics and Evaluation Research;
Center for Devices and Radiologic Health;
Center for Food Safety and Applied
Nutrition; Center for Veterinary Medicine;
Office of Regulatory Affairs
Health Resources and Services
Administration, Maternal and Child
Health Bureau
US Department of Agriculture, Animal
and Plant Health Inspection Service;
Food Safety and Inspection Service;
Agricultural Research Service;
Agricultural Marketing Service
US Department of Health and Human
Services, Office of the Assistant
Secretary for Preparedness and
Response; Office of the National
Coordinator for Health Information
Technology

ASSOCIATIONS, NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS AND OTHER PARTNERS
Africa Centres for Disease Control and
Prevention
African Field Epidemiology Network
African Society for Laboratory Medicine
American Academy of Pediatrics
American Association of Clinical Chemistry
American Biological Safety Association
American Clinical Laboratory Association
American College of Medical Genetics
American Hospital Association
American Medical Association
American Public Health Association
American Society for Clinical Pathology
American Society for Clinical Laboratory
Science
American Society for Microbiology
American Thoracic Society
Association for Molecular Pathology
AOAC International
Association of American Feed Control
Officials
Association of Food and Drug Officials
Association of Maternal and Child Health
Programs
Association of Schools and Programs of
Public Health
Association of State and Territorial Health
Officials
Canadian Public Health Laboratory Network
Caribbean Epidemiology Center
Caribbean Public Health Agency
Children’s Environmental Health Network
Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute
Clinical Laboratory Management Association

Clinical Office Laboratory Accreditation
Clinton Health Access Initiative
College of American Pathologists
Colorado School of Public Health
Columbia University Mailman School of
Public Health, University Technical
Assistance Program
Council of State and Territorial
Epidemiologists
Council to Improve Foodborne Outbreak
Response
Cure SMA
de Beaumont Foundation
D4O - Design for Others
Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation
Foundation for Innovative Diagnostics
Genetic Alliance
The George Washington University, Milken
Institute School of Public Health
Global Laboratory Initiative
International Food Protection Training
Institute
International Society for Neonatal Screening
Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public
Health
Management Sciences for Health
March of Dimes
Muscular Dystrophy Association
National Alliance of State and Territorial
AIDS Directors
National Association for Public Health
Statistics and Information Systems
National Association of Chronic Disease
Directors

National Association of County and City
Health Officials
National Coalition of STD Directors
National Conference of State Legislatures
National Environmental Health Association
National Organization for Rare Diseases
National Tuberculosis Controllers
Association
Pacific Island Health Officers’ Association
Pan American Health Organization
Pew Charitable Trusts
Public Health Accreditation Board
Public Health Data Standards Consortium
Public Health Foundation
Public Health Informatics Institute
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
Society for Inherited Metabolic Disorders
Society of American Federal Medical
Laboratory Scientists
The Joint Commission
The Task Force for Global Health
Trust for America’s Health
Vanderbilt University
World Health Organization
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APHL SUSTAINING MEMBERS
DIAMOND

SILVER

Abbott Laboratories
www.abbott.com

Applied Maths
www.applied-maths.com

BD Diagnostics
www.bd.com

Baebies
http://baebies.com

HDR
www.hdrinc.com

The Baker Company
www.bakerco.com

Hologic
www.hologic.com

BioFire Diagnostics
www.bio-surveillance.com

Luminex
www.luminexcorp.com

Bruker Daltonics
www.bdal.com/MALDIbiotyper

PerkinElmer
www.perkinelmer.com

Chembio Diagnostic Systems, Inc.
http://chembio.com

QIAGEN
www.qiagen.com

ChemWare
www.chemware.com

Roche
www.usdiagnostics.roche.com

EUROIMMUN US
www.euroimmun.us

Thermo Fisher Scientific
www.thermofisher.com

Fujirebio
www.fdi.com

PLATINUM

Genial Genetics
www.genialgenetics.com

Bio-Rad Laboratories
www.bio-rad.com/diagnostics

MediaLab, Inc.
www.medialab.com

Cepheid
www.cepheid.com/us/

MRIGlobal
www.mriglobal.org

Illumina
www.illumina.com

OpGen
www.opgen.com

Waters Corporation
www.waters.com

Puritan Medical Products
www.puritanmedproducts.com

GOLD

Qualtrax
www.qualtrax.com

Biogen
www.biogen.com
National Jewish Health
www.njlabs.org
Quantabio
www.quantabio.com

STACS DNA
www.stacsdna.com
The St. John Group
www.TSJG.com
Uber Operations
www.uberops.com
WorkingBuildings
www.workingbuildings.com
Worldwide Diagnostics
http://worldwidediagnostics.com
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Association of Public Health Laboratories
8515 Georgia Avenue
Suite 700
Silver Spring, MD 20910

FUNDERS
APHL Member Dues
US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention:
Office of the Director
Center for Global Health
Office of Infectious Diseases
Office of Noncommunicable Disease, Injury and Environmental Health
Office of Public Health Preparedness and Response
Office of Public Health Scientific Services
Environmental Protection Agency
President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief
US Food and Drug Administration
US Health Resources and Services Administration
This publication was supported by Cooperative Agreement #NU600E000103, #U2GGH001097, #U500E000094-01 and #NU2GGH001993 funded by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC); by
Cooperative Agreement #U22MC24078 and #UG5MC27837 funded by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA); by Cooperative Agreement #1U18FD004710 funded by the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) and by Assistance Agreement #83483301 funded by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). Its contents are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the
official views of CDC, HRSA, FDA, EPA or the Department of Health and Human Services. 90% of the total cost of projects/programs were paid for with federal funds. 10% of the total cost of projects/programs were
paid for with non-federal funds.
© 2018 Association of Public Health Laboratories. All Rights Reserved.

